
Zaliv III
Mondomarine 50m



Super yacht ZALIV I I I  has been nominated among the �nal ists within the prest igious 

2012 Wor ld  Super Yacht Awards & 2012 Show Boats Design Awards



Zal iv I I I  is  one of the few avai lable 50m semi displacement aluminum yachts in the market,  

with var iable cruis ing speed from 12 knots to 20 knots, bui l t  with the most modern equipment 

to del iver the ult imate cruis ing exper ience





saloon

The choice of a contemporary, almost minimalist design contrasting with 
exquisitely tasteful furniture makes ZALIV II I unique and original





Fine woods  incorporating with luxury materials  and aesthetic lighting elements are giving ZALIV II I a fabulous sense of space





dining area



The dining table at the main deck can be converted into a backgammon table



master cabin



The sophisticated full beam Master Cabin is  located on the upper deck o�ering unparalleled views & privacy



The Master Cabin features  a king size bed, walk in closet and ensuite facilities 



master bathroom



His and Hers en suite facilities, jacuzzi, shower & steam bath 



master cabin lounge area

Private lounge area with an o�ce, wine cellar, cigars humidi�er and mini bar



v ip cabin



The beautiful full beam VIP cabin, with a king size bed, is located on the main deck and is like a second Master





VIP Cabin walk in closet and o�ce area



VIP bathroom

VIP his & hers bathroom, jacuzzi, shower & steam bath



double cabin



Two elegant  double cabins are located on the lower deck,  with a queen size bed and ensuite facilities with shower & steam bath 



twin cabin



The two spacious twin cabins located on the lower deck o�er  a pullman berth each and ensuite facilities











Zal iv I I I ’s three exter ior decks are perfect for relaxing and enter taining, o�er ing 

a vast var iety of l i v ing spaces to enjoy the Mediter ranean sun





a� deck







bow deck





upper deck



sundeck



The magni�cent and expansive sundeck hosts a large Jacuzzi, sunbathing area , beautiful lounge area , 
bar and al fresco dining able to accommodate up to 24 guests



The large jacuzzi is the ultimate place for relaxation providing spectacular views













swimming platform

Zaliv II I o�ers a  huge selection of water toys for everyone to enjoy



SPA&WELLNESS



SPA Treatments
M/Y Zaliv III o�ers SPA treatments, especially designed for 

every need of body and mind  to all clients during the charter. 

Every SPA treatment is a totally caring experience & 

ultimate in luxury.

 

By taking a holistic approach, the treatments are o�ered 

as much for the inner-self & mind as for face & body.

Experience the bene�ts of sea, sun  & massage with 

individually chosen essential oils in one of the �nest 

anti-stress treatments available on board.



Signature Treatments
ZALIV III COLLECTION EXCLUSIVE MASSAGE (55 min)
A selection of body oil aromas: 
LUXURY COLLECTION, HONEY or FIG.
Choose the body oil of your preference and enjoy a unique Swedish 
massage designed to ease tension, relieve stress and promote 
a general state of well being. 
Using a precious mix of local vegetal oils, that nourishes, regenerates 
and protects the skin.

MASSAGE

ESPA  AROMATHERAPY  MASSAGE (70min) 
Hippocrates, the Greek father of modern medicine, recommended 
aromatic massage every day for good health. 
A personal consultation will ensure that you receive a unique treatment 
to suit  your need. 
You may choose for the following:
Detoxi�er, De-Stresser, Muscle Relaxer, Jet-Lag Reviver, Immune Booster, 
Energiser, Body Toner.

ESPA DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE(55 min) 
A powerful massage designed to alleviate deep-seated tension and 
muscle stress. Specialised techniques focus on speci�c areas of 
concern such as a sti� neck, severe back  pain and sore, tight shoulders.

BACK, NECK & SHOULDERS MASSAGE (40 min) 
Tension in your back, neck and shoulders simply melts away 
a�er a long, demanding and stressful day with this wonderful 
classic massage.

ESPA MEN’S  SHOULDER , NECK &FACE MASSAGE (60 min)
We encourage our male guests to experience this personalised 
treatment that combines a relaxing shoulder, neck, face and 
scalp massage tailored to your skin’s needs.



Facials
ESPA  AGE DEFIER TREATMENT (55 min) 

This regenerating facial treatment has been especially created to help 

combat the signs of ageing, and skin damaged by the sun. 

Special facial massage techniques using products rich in anti-oxidants 

help hydrate and protect your skin with particular focus on the delicate 

area around the eyes, neck and lips that are prone to �ne lines. 

The anti-ageing bene�ts of this treatment visibly improve the 

appearance of your skin, helping to minimise lines and wrinkles, 

leaving skin fresh, replenished and nourished

 

ESPA PERSONALISED FACIAL TREATMENT (60min) 

All ESPA Facials begin with an in-depth consultation to identify skin 

conditions not visible to the naked eye. 

Your facial is speci�cally tailor-made for you, and skin care products are 

chosen for your individual needs to achieve the best possible results.

ESPA  LIFT & FIRM EYE TREATMENT (25 min) 

Perfect for those who are concerned with the �rst signs of ageing 

around the eyes. 

An e�ective �rming and hydrating treatment , which helps to reduce 

the appearance of �ne lines and protect against the impact 

of the environment. 

This regenerating eye treatment also helps relieve tension for those 

su�ering from eye-strain and computer headaches and is a luxurious 

addition to any ESPA facial.





Speci�cations
Length: 50.20m (164') 

Beam: 9.10m (29' 10") 

Dra�: 2.30m (7' 6") 

Year Built: 2011

Re�t: 2019 

Builder: Mondomarine

Number of Cabins: 6

Total Guests: 12

Total Crew: 11

Engines: 2 x 3.770 hp MTU 16V4000M90 

Cruising speed: 14-20 knots

Engines Consumption: 450-1400 ltrs/hr

Generators: 2 x 105 kw each northern light 

+ night generator

Generators Consumption: 280 ltrs/hr

*Zero Speed Stabilizers



Accommodation
Upper deck:

One master cabin with a king size bed, his and hers bathroom, 

jacuzzi, shower, steam bath & walk in closet. 

A lounge area with an o�ce, wine cellar and cigars humidi�er 

mini bar & a private deck area. 

One SPA room with a steam bath.

Main deck:

One full beam VIP cabin with a king size bed, 

his & hers bathroom, jacuzzi, shower, steam bath, walk in closet, 

mini bar and an o�ce area with two pullman berths.

Lower deck:

Two double cabins with a queen size bed and ensuite facilities 

(shower & steam bath).

Two twin cabins with a pullman berth and ensuite facilities.

A mini bar in the corridor 

*RGB LED Lighting in all baths/chromotherapy* 

Safe box in all cabins.



Entertainment
& Communication
Gym equipment:

Treadmill Amila Power AC, Elliptical machine Kettler, 

Pilates ball, Tranes try , 

3 pcs exercising rubbers that you pull 4 gym mats, 

4 rubber kettle bells (2 x 6 kg + 2 x 8 kg)

Apple TVs and Video on demand in all cabins, saloons,

dining area, a�deck, upper deck and sundeck.

Satellite TV

i-Pod docking station

Playstation

Table Games

Wi-Fi

*Jacuzzi on the sundeck

*The two dining tables can become one for up to 24 guests 

  on the sundeck. 

* The dining table in the main deck can be converted 

   into a backgammon table.



Tenders &
Water Toys

One Tender Novurania 5.40m with 170hp Mercury  

One Lomac 4.3m with outboard Yamaha 4 stroke 

Jet Ski SEA DOO 215HP (2seater)

Jet Ski YAMAHA 245 HP (3seater)

Super Jet Ski Yamaha (Standing type)

Lampuga boost electric surfboard

Seabob

Flyboard

2 x Canoe

2 x SUP Paddle

Wakeboard

Windsur�ng

Water Skis (for adults & kids)

Banana

Tubes

Fishing & Snorkeling equipment






